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Last wreek we 'gave a li
of the naines of Catholic
Kingston district who ha
driven out of Govern
Pioymeint by the Libera
Globe had been denvinc
few days before that C;
have any grievaflee agaii
lie w administration; b
chief govertiment or-an pi
lY abstains front ofièring
fiance of the disrnissals en
ted. We had hoped to
the organ to descend fr.
tilons and patriotie gene
alid coule down to plait
Rnd particular instances. J
inav have been at fanit ou

ii ot offering direct proc
religious opinion was ti
dent, "crime" of the Catho
f1ce-holder in any stated
disinissal.

The circumstances sur
1119 the removal of M.c
Of Cobourg by Hon. Mr. Po1oave no room for su pposir
tthing else than politico-rel
Persecution. This week v
Pose to take up another cý
MVr. Paterson's dripartme
WIhich we are prepared

I'1ofstrate a relig.ions p4
tio11 beyond aye or nay.

The Government campa
gainst Catholics is flot co:
tone district or province

80 widespread and ititenl,
Ive fully anticipate ail th,
frorn now til the opening
Parliarnent wilî be requl
give an outline ini THE REc
of the entire bill of parti(
to which xve earnestly mvi
ttenltion of the Catholice]

Of the Dominion, and parti
IY the Irishi Catholic mei]
the bouse of Commons an(
a,o Mhoui.Our peoplelokfo r a vigorous prot'
the earliest possible opporti

The case of Mr. J.F.Tenný
Gretna, Manitoba, is one(
Wýorst instances of religiou
'ecution that lias ever col
liglit unlder a supposed civ
1_vernînent. The facts are]
'Y set forth in the foiho
Coml1munication fromt a c
P011Ueit, whose namne we
Presblievinff that to di,
~Would quickly be follow
teinfliction of inj1ury upo:
bepartisans holding posi

Of influence.

ýthe E litor ofre Cathoiic Regi
6hEAU RSI-AS YOn raveï
hOwn a dIipositioni to defend the

Of Roman Catirolies, I wisb to gii
the facts relative to a very coarse p
>rSecution in thre Dominion Civil

Joseph Tennant, an Irisi Catiroli
"lun for many years collector of cL

%tthe port 0f Gretna. Durinz t1ir
Plrovinciai campaign, whien thre C2
religion and Catirolie were maligni
81lrdered off every platform b,
Iencirmen of tire Greenway Govern
tenflIant attended a publie meetini
111 Gretna. One of the speakers, tir

J,.Cameron, a meinher of threc
1W4Y Goverriment, was Most bitter
îý11guage towards the Cburch anrd
Of Our creeri. Ont,- of his rernarksi

te et tirat auY mai' wîo was a
rate scîrool Supporter Imuetfiecessar

n isiuyal mani.
Teinnaîîî,whibas been a British s(

os Well as biis fathier before him,
!'e8ented tbis siander and consequ
'lOeurred tire enmity not only of Can

0 f tire wbole (ireenway Govern
]ennant came to Ibis country or

\Olseley expedition ini 1870. 11eliras
'4pYor of West Lynne, councillor iio!Enrs.-ndatmprt

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1897, sigeope4 cn.

[atliolie alxrays consrrlered Mr. Tonnant one oflvoiced the better partisan senti- Dlow stflèrs so unjn.st ]y will be repeal2d, bec and otirers have l'ad their way tinsthe most able mon in his departrnent and' ment when if said: and no indivirlual, no inater how bigir far almost unnciecked.lie, ('aptain Yong,, ias given Tennant iisOfie wilI be allowed to lamper Inu ire future Sir nifi Laurier can1i tters Tonnat lasfanilyo!eilr c i t is witlr feeliiýs of surprise andi son- with there igirs of tire humbîlest of Brit- afford to standoird Re bas place{lai
long ls r enn a aiyo iltci1 rua' tîat we rear of tIhe disrnissal by lire isîrsubjecîs arnd expect fis actionrs to Crain ne esra bi ati ts ii te deirandis very conscierrîlons On lire Customs D8partmerrî of an efficient snd b bv rns ntcs.Iîi nl lvrwsnttrn oapotve been malter of giving bis chlrden a Catirolic courteous oficer, a brave soldier n anar Newspaper proteSfs against piate any crerlit tirat was flot due to im,et ecm- educationr.HliIas carried tiiis princîple esteemedl citizen, in tire penson of Snb- Bossism of thi,. sort 'ýarry littie anîd thre rest of tIre "littHo premriers" weneis. The to tire extent ofsendiirg ail tris ciildrerr Collector Tenriant, of Gretna, Manitoba. weigrht. The better Way is to furnisirg daily proof of tireir corninerionlly a 10 Winrnipeg wlrere tirey could get tire Wiren lire First Expedilloir was starteuipoee oZ tefoooPrîa etirresponsibrîity rît rttaWa. Sir Richrardýaholics education desineri. to Manitoba, Mr. Teirnarît was one of tire poe eignd itea Cartwrightr()il ly lipi- iiriself in tire res.ust the No one wIroliras flot lived in lins Pro- eariiesl to join tire partY, and wirerrtire orlgos osine yalfi pc f tire ry.but the virîce can be cognizaît 0f tire spirit ofper- Nlourited Police was lu its irîfancy lie was Catholics in flic buse of Coin- I r r'ridLatriers rrew noie weirudnt-sect'O tht "s 'oei en il@re to anIlPOldrnO airr trî iner o aw andaermons and Senate wîthout distinc- i001, for botter g,)%erîrmorît. W e look forany de- wards inen of tire Roman Catirolic creed; ries arramitie flwadodrtino at.TI EITRde an end of tire hîrnt after (3sîir1is wirosemera- arîd Tonnant lost iis position and le pon- upon our frontiers. At great persona]l t i of party. E RG pTT o es c 1religions failîrorPOltical opiniorre mayinueiilese becuruse lire wonid flot permit a ile rrsk ire saveul a wlrole boat's crew from no wih t prm e oica have rendered tiren obnoxione lu pro-.oavir- eiand: to go unanswered. wmoa iedst uclo.ark d arvheo Lrd ols teleeling ateaong i o-r o vincial bosses. Welook for a nestoratiori

The on.ýIr La rie as wel asthe us to iierpl(-e inthecivil service of m ea
ralfats Hour. Mr. Paterson were ruade aware be for t1)0 prompirrees of bis actions anr tire combînation without cause. We like âIn. McAllisten of Coborr andrn -

n a illr ansrnr-rir tn î,tr gallantry of his condrmct. ean. we askd-shallIn,-.i,
But we Gru rw berl orLnuelire U n MIGrewyGoveroment airr R.L.Richard- tire Libr oan oheGvrn rIrselves son, M.P., publisiier of a rabid anti-Catbo- afi'ord to ]ose tire services of sucir a mar
of that lic s-heet inr tis city,demanded Tennant's for tire 1more fact tirat lie was a little tote evi- iread. outspoken in iris Political sentiments-
)lic of- little t00 open and candid in bis expreE
case of Signed, - sion offris feelings? Han lie been lees of

rman arnd more of a trimmer would Jiround- Mr.Tennant, by publicly re- till flot irave been in the enjoyment
"îstr futing .the slanderous assertion rsofcW ro ie eviet

aterson' of Carneroni, did îîothîng more feelings o! tire business men of Winrinthan any honest man is bound f0 Peg and Manitoba in saying lîratiag aly - do in honor and conscience. H1e wotrld ire a graceful action on thre par
ligions defended hjs personal loyaity, a of tire Government b nreinstate tfirXe pro0- thing which his career in the gentleman 10 tins on some siriilar posiase in military service of Canada, and tion. A large-hleerted, wlrole-soulec

?n nthe career of lis father as a Brit- Pulicy Of tiskid begets confidence ilto de- ish soldier, demanded of him. He our leaders and adds lustre to our arf
ersecu- defended his religion and tlic re- ministration.
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a-i iL oi'nis Laturei, VV iUi Wa

ýd an obligation laid upon lina b3
ls is conscience. For doing thes(
thingrs so becomingr in an honiesý

Land anl honorable mani a partisai
agent was set upon lis tr-ack,,anr*

Cto-day the man is at tlic mero'
of flic world. 11e lias not onl3
been unjustly treated, but lielia

s' been defrauded and robbed. lad
ýe he paid into an insurance coinSpany the proportion of lis wageý
>fthat went mbt the Civil ServicE

-_ s uperannuation fund, fhe com.
;mon law would have protected

Ihose savings, and flic insurance
cornpany' would be compelled tn
refund. Can a Government legal-
ly do that which in a business

.- corporation is pronounic,d dis-
honest and illegal? Furthermore
a month's saiary was withheld
fromn MrTennant ; and very like-
ly if lie proceeded by law' to re-
cover flic money lis poverty
would defeat lis legral right
w hen pitted againet then eac

aof the stafe. ewat

r Our readers May reasonlably
3ask thernselves when reading
these facts: Is partisanship es-
sentially so blind. and heartiess

r as to isolate a man like Mr Ten-
r nant fromn the sympathy of lis
1neiglibors no matter what f liir
fpolitics May be ? IL is noix ht is
nof partisanship in itself that
lias crushed Mr. Tennant. The
"&offence" xvhich lie commit ted
was not against the Dominion
Government but against flic
Govrurnent of Manitoba. The
malice of Greenrway's confrare,
Cameron, would have been pow-
erless in itself, and if publicly
displayed wonld have in jured
Carneron alone. But Cameron
could avoid Public criticism and
carry lis influence into flic Do-
minion G-overnment by hiringr
flic polifician IRichardson to use
flic kîife. We are inclined to
thiîîk that a very littie "knîflng"l
indeed was needed wlier the
victîm was a Cathoiic and Mr.
Pafterson the politician who must
pronounce flic sentence of capital
punishrnenf -

The quick success of Richard-
son after lie had beeni set on flic
trail by Cameron of course
sliooked everyone who hadt
known Mr. Tennant, or was
aware of flic circu-nsfances of
hie dismissal. A liberal news-
paper, Thc Qu'A ppelle Progress,

tS lu a later issue thc sarne pape
Y said:
ce

ýt Tbe stalement made by lire Premiei
1tire1lio1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on tir
jfloorofItire Ilise o! Coninîons, that ii

y tirecase o!civil servanrts crarged wrti
Yaliegeti offensive ipatisansilip jîrsticywould ire done lu ail iras nul bee,ýs veified .Sorry we are to say for tirdcredit o!ounr country, sud flre Goverr

munit we support, that tire ruie su lai(
Sdown iras been ri oken arrd flagrant acti

e of in'justice com~mitterl lu grati!y tir(
-personal 5irnoBity o! a few individuals

r [o nefer briefiy bu onu case in poinri
e Mr. J. F. Tonnianît, ex-Coîlector o! Cus
0 toms aI Gxroîna, a reliable and efficieni

-officen witb a recordl estailisired of o-el
S twenty years for farthrul wonk rn tir

-service of lir's country, lias ireen dis,
misseti aI a momerrîs urotice, anti withr
out a tri ai. He is tire only onuena
sirrgled onttluntire wlrole o! tire Customr
service for tire province o! Manitoba, ail
othrs cirarged witr tire samne offerrce
iraving beeni allowej Britishr fair play

t anl a trial, witilirhe opportunity of
*meeting tiroir accusera face 10 face,
Anrd for wiry, we ask, was Mn. Tennant
nefused tis? WVas il becauso by vintue

o! tire hrglî office ireld by bis accusona
tirat tirey would ire above lire suspicion
oi a disgracefnrî attenapt to belittie tire
bonon of our country ? if su, rie are
willing not tu marne tire Governrent,
pnovided even aI tis laIe iroun justice

rbu done lu tire viclim of preruenlîtaten]
;spite. It is a fadt welI known tiraItfire

Attorney.General of tire Provinrce uf
Manitoba, lire Hon. J. D. Canreron,
declared ire woundlirouud Mn. Tonînant
ouI of office, sud Ibis somns lime pro-
vions lto eDominion danîpaigu. Mnr.
Tennîant's offence was for resenting at
a public meeting, ield In Gretua during
tire Manituba provincial elections, s
grossairrnît lu tire IOYalty ufRoman
Catirolics, made by tire Hon. J. D).
Camerons. Mn. Tournant wrs ne n among
a small Roman Catbolic minoily rosi-
dent ir tire place anrdfirad dorre nrililary
service for bis country inrtire Redti Rver
expedition anti would hrave beauis.e
tinng les tirani a mani 10 have lndased
ovor sncb affront. It je said iraI tire
lion. Tiromas Çireenwvay, lire Premier
o! Manitoba, also lent biimeuf anrd leaa
panty 10 lire (isgracefurl attompt tb low-
on tire ronor anrd dignity o!Ounr counrny
by a promise made lu Mn. Jonrîant's
successon hhal; lie would givo bim tire
office for support rendened. Wliaî a
spectaclel A Provincial Premier bar-
turing Domrinion offices for political sup-
pont. Once again we make airn ppoal
10 tire Dominion Governrmenl and our
Premier o! tire Dominion, tireIlIon. Sir
Wilfnid Laurier, for justice in lins case
as welI as utirs. helieving uas we firmîy
do tirat if a beaning ire secureti for Mn.
rTonnant tireseeatence tînden wiicihag

mK' 5l ii ru K oOur representatives Tennrant oi G retra, Man. TisPrmer is,nt until their influence lias beel ' now slnong eriongîr 10 tell tire provincialan proved powerlcss. These articles buliies tIraI if tirey (10 liotl lke ironesty
ýoo wiil be continued.Iliere is a tire can ieavre tire goverument. A recon--a greaf deal yet to corne. reruclioir o!flire ministny ie expecîed,Bs- and Sir Wilfridl Laurier cari now selectofa ------ bis associates andtIro leave tire seloclionlire Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the 1part- in lhiri ownr bande. Tihe Premier standsof ing of the Ways. aIt tre partirrg f tire ways, wirere thre fu-lre ____ une road leads eitirer tofamnoor to fajînîre.

(jatlrolie Register. 
-

it The relnrn of Sir Wilfridl Laurier and R.eturning to the Faltir of thieir. Iis amiable wife to Caniada called forth FATHEUS.18groat popular manifestations of joy aIi- Quebec, Murreal and otirer cilles of tire Rev. Canon Grigeon, vicar of Towns-'(I easî. Tirese demonstnations would hrave ville, Northr IQLteenslandI-wititer hieinbeen remankable lrad hey not been wemrî froniErrgiand inr i 8 8 9 -bas been1-weil-deserved and naturai. As il Was, admiîîed iuîto the Cathlroic Cîrurcîr.lbey were fuîly anticipated and tire Among tbe numuber o! tie recent not-
rwirole Donminion shred in tbem. Sir a'ble conversions 10 the Catlîolic faitîr inWilfrid liras returued hrome a greal Pro- England are tire folowing:-Miss Edîîhmien, and everyoue is glsd talirre iras Howard-Honlges wirose sister joinednr eanrenl so urucir ironor for hiimeelf and itihe Cirurch a few Years previousiy anrdte for Catiada. lie is a man wirom errecesse is 1r0W huad Of a reiigiotrs coniurunity

in is flot iikeiy 10 spoil, arrd wirase greaier ir Rorrle; George Alfred (audybrother
1r personal stronglir and powver le a desir- o! tIre Rev,Fr'Gsu,,,dy, Secretary to theeaile factor inr lie politicai life of tire Do- Bishop ofPlymonîî;re RevASt Lugertu milrion. Westall, Curate of St. Savionn's Croy-
e Canada bas become used tc, trsting don, with bis wife and fainily; also ther- alimost evenyîîring upon tire personaîity Rev. Mr. Su ill for rnany years vicar of
id of tire Firet Minister. Sir Johnu Macdo- Ken. The last narned gerrîlenran wasse nald and Sir Johno Tironpson wene mon received into tire Cîrurcir on Iris dealli-
te wiro knew irow to crarry tire peculian in- bed.
3. dividuai responrsubility vested lu tire
tigiîest politicai office in tris ]and. Sir Jewish Logic.
s-Wilfnid L-inrier np 0trire present liime

i liras Irot been generally rrccepled iy iris In the letter issued by thre 'aIliers of)r own paity in tire rank o! slatesnransîrip thre Pan-Anglican anrd Protestant Epis-ie so fneely accorded by tire Conrervatives copal conîererrce recently beld at Lam-3- to bis two historrie- prerieessors. Iir e ieth Palace England, it is strîted that'- future "rOne will niielIis nigint tirere. '"the conversion of thie Jews le muchThins le a fact lo beiraileri witir genuile hindered by tire severe peisectîtions tor satisfaction by aIl wino would deplore, wirich Jewislî coniverts are exeposedI nut by neason o! airy party-coiivictiors, from tlic-jr owif*people."
e brît irr a spirit ù! Orincre patniofisiii, tire liI.O... .'iron, a lealiirg IIbrewv liasyexistence o! a veerni -Govrnrnt at Ot1- sritten a letter to tire Arclibishop ofof tawa. Tire islory of Coriuderation ires Canterburyý in'wbic ire dnrclar-es theo, corîvincei Canadiarro tiat tIre Federai Staternent robe "îbsolutely false," andtGovenomoînt 'Nullire errorg as long as il calîs upoîrii Grace rrnbliciy 10 with-n includes a Premnier wirose political draw il. Corrinuiirg lie says, "I miglitn strenrgthir l rncirallerrged by bis asso- adId tîrat 1 knuw, as your Grace dose,1clates irrtire ministny. Tire Liberals hy Q! many Prîf,)estants who bave cut off3 withiioldrng tir igit o! personal gene- Ilieim sons rand daughters for becomingornaisip from Sir Wilfnid Laurier iritro- Roman Calrolics or, IsrsBlites." Alterdniced a new plan of! Governmenh. ilrey pointing out that,from bis intimaIs ac-rwelrt tirrougi tire genreral electiorn rder quaintance %vilir the wonr of'The Lon.1tire baniner -Laurier, Mowat enrd VictOo- o rmtn hitair ry"-- givirig tire peoplie t10 nuderstaxnd (y0fl ong e for pnomoinaCprritin.

f htLaurier migirt ire trnisted becanrsou 1 assure his Grace thaItirhe allugedmowat waS by to lrold bis iand WlrOn il Jewish converts lu Anglicanisin aret sirook. AfLunt!ireciranîge ofGovernment quilu wiliing 10 returu 10 the Synagogueirad truken place tire nrew Premier was if tire Jews will agre 0 inaintain lherncompelled to euurrd iimself by a as handsoniely as tire Anglicans arecabinret o! "11111e prewiers," 80 tirat tire now doing, hie cofclaties with the fol-provincial electorates miglirt sci trust iowing significant statement:-It isjeileifs owrr local man, if il couid flot trust tire for Anglicans te, reflect that no JewiPrime Minister. with a sense of bisîory antd logic, wîthTinis sort o!firolstering ripiras seniorsly wiriclr tiey are flot meagrely uquipped,
hhrateedtir cnce o!lie baIFreciwould drearn o! bocoming a ChristianCatirolic Premier, it weakened l bu oxcept as a. Roman Cathoiic."personally and opened as rnany doons Evidntly Mr. Simon shares the viewas tirere are provinces for tire perpetra- o! tire Sage who, ou ieing asked isi op-lion of acte 'w budr one mai occupying as iniorî as to thre respective claims ofpersonally nesponsîblo a position as lire Catholicis1 i, Judaisrn or Protestantjsnlaie Sir Johrn Tirompeon wor.ild nover 10 he tire truc religion, replied. If Chrrist-fraye countenanced. To go no furlirer lias realîy corne tihe Catîrulie are right;tiran tire story unfolded in our leading if He hias flot corne tIre Jews are riglit;article to-day, we believe tirai if tire Pro- but wîretirer ho has corne or flot themien lird bad tire full powver altacbing ho Protestante are wrong.hii office, a fellow like Richardson o!

Wirnnipeg, at the instigation of a provin-
cial politiciani, cou]d neyer bave ruine(l, A CONSISTENT SUGGESTION.
for tire gratification of pivate malice, a-
gallant soîlier andl Ionest public servant F1rom tre Washirngton Star.
like Mn. Teiînrant, tire deputy-Collector -'Tiey ouglirl 1 chrange tire naine ofo! Cstom et roIn, Maitob. B t Iat club o! youns," said Mn. Bibles'siof Cstoe atGrena, anioba.Butwile ah tire breakfast table.because tire Premrier was matie to fuel "In wiraî way 1
tiraI standrting alone ire was not sîrong ",Tiey otrgiit lu, caîl ilthie KIondyke.>'

enouîr or is osiionproincal igos 11-I muet say tirat 1 don't ses Why.,,Camel frb on i anitovinc alongoc- "For tbe neason lirat wben a mnslike aeoinMntbDlo M- starts out lu go tirere, thrne's no tellinigCarlhinlaOntario, Israel Tarte in Que. wiren brell gel home again."1
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ENGLISU IN NOPTH-WIESTr,ýJUN CANADA.


